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minimal during the nonmonsoon season 

( February–May) when the turbulent and ver-

tical mixing is less. However, the presence 

of strong coastal and geostrophic currents 

causes the formation of these plumes even 

if the river discharge is less. When the cur-

rent fl ows from south to north, the plume 

defl ects offshore toward the east due to the 

coastal topography near the study area.

From this preliminary analysis, we con-

clude that the unique plumes observed in 

the Bay of Bengal are due primarily to the 

presence of water jets fl owing away from 

the Kakinada coast. The characteristics of 

the jet control the presence, extent, inten-

sity, and direction of the plume. Because of 

the lack of suffi cient observations, we could 

not analyze the chemical composition and 

particulate matter concentrations to under-

stand how these plumes evolve as they prop-

agate. This information could help to estab-

lish the conditions that are likely to change 

due to changes in agricultural practices, an 

increase in human population, and climatic 

change. The studies on the composition 

and origin of the plumes require the collec-

tion of in situ observations on the chemical 

composition of seawater in the study area 

through detailed experimental planning that 

also could help in understanding the origin 

of the sediments, characteristics of the SSC, 

and features of the plume.
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Modern Perspectives on Measuring and 
Interpreting Seafloor Heat Flux
The Future of Marine Heat Flow: Defining Scientific Goals 

and Experimental Needs for the 21st Century;

Salt Lake City, Utah, 6–7 September 2007

There has been a renaissance of interest 

in marine heat fl ow in the past 10–15 years, 

coinciding with fundamental achievements 

in understanding the Earth’s thermal state 

and quantifying the dynamics and impacts 

of material and energy fl uxes within and 

between the lithosphere and hydrosphere. 

At the same time, technical capabilities have 

dwindled to the point that no U.S. academic 

institution currently operates a seagoing 

heat fl ow capacity. 

In September 2007, a workshop was con-

vened in Salt Lake City with sponsorship 

from the U.S. National Science Foundation 

(NSF) and participation by scientists and 

engineers from the United States, Canada, 

Europe, South Korea, and Japan. The 

primary goals of the workshop were to 

(1) assess high-priority scientifi c and tech-

nical needs and (2) to evaluate options for 

developing and maintaining essential capa-

bilities in marine heat fl ow for the U.S. 

scientifi c community.

Workshop participants emphasized how 

marine heat fl ow data are proving especially 

important for interdisciplinary initiatives 

that link physical, chemical, and biological 

processes in the deep marine environment, 

and are contributing in new and sometimes 

unforeseen ways to plate boundary, geody-

namics, subseafl oor hydrology, and deep 

biosphere studies. Such studies are impor-

tant on their own and to the scientifi c goals 

of the Integrated Ocean Drilling Program, 

MARGINS and InterMargins, RIDGE2000 

and InterRIDGE, and now the NSF’s Ocean 

Observing Initiative. Specifi c discussions 

included (1) combining conductive marine 

heat fl ow data with new technologies for 

measuring the advective components of 

heat transfer as a means to assess the role of 

seeps and vents in regional and global ther-

mal budgets; (2) the role of heat fl ow mea-

surements in understanding the evolution 

of hydrothermal circulation; and (3) geo-

dynamic insights from the thermal state of 

the lithosphere, transform faults, subduction 

zones, and hot spots.

Modern marine heat fl ow studies com-

monly include coincident seafl oor and sub-

seafl oor mapping and imaging surveys and 

sediment coring programs that provide 

material for physical, chemical, and micro-

biological analyses. Navigational technolo-

gies that precisely locate marine heat fl ow 

probes on the seafl oor, and new perspec-

tives on survey design and nesting of widely 

and closely spaced heat fl ow measurements, 

have improved the quality, interpretability, 

and utility of the data for many scientifi c 

problems. These approaches have turned 

intermeasurement variability that was once 

considered to be experimental noise into 

signals that respond to shallow subseafl oor 

processes related to fl uid fl ow, gas hydrates, 

sedimentary processes, and oceanographic 

phenomena.

Although the scientifi c need for contin-

ued acquisition of seafl oor heat fl ow data 

cuts across disciplines and programs, the 

future of U.S. capabilities remains uncer-

tain. The U.S. community needs to move 

quickly to establish basic capabilities in the 

acquisition, processing, and interpretation of 

marine heat fl ow data, before critical exper-

tise is lost. The workshop considered sev-

eral relatively low cost (e.g., pay-as-you-go) 

models to provide the U.S. community with 

access to modern marine heat fl ow capabili-

ties during surveys on UNOLS (University 

National Oceanographic Laboratory System) 

and other research vessels. 

The full workshop report is available at 

http://www.coas.oregonstate.edu/Workshop/

FutureofMarineHeatFlow.html. We thank the 

National Science Foundation (OCE06-48146) 

for fi nancial support. 
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